
Adams’ February Furniture Salean
A “Charge Account99 Makes 
Buying Easier this Month
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41w1E POINT WITH PRIDE”—as the politician say*—to the wonderful assem- 

I blage of beautiful and dependable furniture brought together for this sale—
the extraordinary values, the immense variety here. With economic oppor- .

every side, these great stocks send out cheery greetings to all lovers of the home beautiful — especially to
-:-J * 11----- L- are striving to “make both ends meet” and doubtful how to do it. With such low prices as

generous “Charge Account” plan to ease the way, home-furnishing problems should quickly vanish.
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Monday’s Specials
<135.00 Parlor Suites for $24.75.

our
1 Monday’s SpecialsI è

wmv I; Jewel Gas Ranges $9.45.
U only, with 2 burners on top, removable caps, needle point valves, 
ll-lnch oven, drop door, nickel-plated front bar. Regular Q 
price 112.60. Monday special for.............................................  e2e**eJ

I.X.L. Treasure Ranges $23.75.
| only, with • holes on top, duplex grate, deep firebox, removable 
nickel, splendid baker. Regularly worth $28.60. Mon- no *7g 
day special for .................................................  £>0,t Ü
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Birch-mahogany frames, consisting of settee, arm qhalr and rocker, 
some upholstered in dainty French silk damasks, some In green 
moires, and some In verdure tapestries, six different styles to 
select from, upholstered spring seats and panel backs.
Regular price $86.00. Special on Monday at
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Beautiful 
Î Brass Beds

In bright or combination satin finish, 2-ln. 
continuous posts, large husks, high head

end, full drop ex- 
\jijl /ŒJâsfffânSr rTTvy tension toot, each 
^gfî I SJ I II F with six %-lnch 

icJJI IIII upright
and large rod 
ends, best quality 
English lacquer. 
Regular price $27. 
Monday special at

Zn$17.95 Sideboards and 
Buffets

Living Room
Suites and Odd Pieces

?
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Extraordinary Price-Reductions for Monday’s Selling
"Thorobed" Davenport Bed at $60.75—Quarter-cut oak 
frame, golden finish, massive colonial style, spring 
seat and back, upholstered In genuine leather, back 
contains separate wardrobe cupboard, Is converted 
Into bed by simply revolving seat, contains separate 
bed spring and all-felt mattress. Regular price $80.00. 
Chairs and Rockers, each $10.*—Two styles to choose 
from, with upholstered automobile cushion seats, some 
wfth shaped spindle backs, some with upholstered 
backs, quarter-cut oak frames, fumed finish, covered 
in genuine No. 1 Spanish leather. Reg. price $18.60. 
Chair and Rocker, each $16.75—Extra high, with high 
back, reversible loose cushions, In genuine Spanish 
leather, quarter-cut oak frame, fumed finish. Regular 
price $38.60.

>1 'in Regularly Worth Up to $18.in “Pullmanette” at $64.76—Birch mahogany frames, ve
neered with genuine mahogany, upholstered spring 
seat and back, covered In ge-nlne leather; Is convert
ed Into bed by simply revolving seat; contains separ 
rate bed spring and all-cotton felt mattress; makes 4 
ft. 4 In. by 6 ft. bed when open. Regular price $76.00. 
Arm Chair and Rocker, each $24.06—To match “Pull
manette.” Regular price $81.76.
“Kinder Dlvanette at $39.76—Quarteismt oak frame, 
fumed finish, spring seat and back, covered In French 
verdure tapestry, contains separate bed spring and 
all-cotton felt mattress. Regular price $69.60.
“Klndel Somereaultlc” Bed at $34.75—One only, quar
ter-cut oak frame, fumed finish, covered In imitation 
Spanish leather. Regular price $46.00.

a fitfillers, $11.90V
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i Made of rich surface oak, golden 
finish, sideboards fitted with two 
cutlery drawers, large double cup- 

' board, with shelf, three display 
shelves, carved pediment top, 
heavy round standards, with Brit
ish bevel plate glass; buffet has 
two cutlery drawers, double cup
board and long linen drawer, 
best quality trimmings. Regularly 
worth $18.00. Clearing 
on Monday at
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Dressers 
at $14.65

I
Out-of-Town Residents Can Take Full Ad

vantage of This Big Furniture Sale
Orders by mail or telegraph will be promptly filled in this or any of our advertisement». Our large 
photo-illustrated Catalogue No. 31 sent free to any address outside of Toronto.

11.90
In rich golden surface oak, 
quarter-cut finish, 42-inch 
case, containing one long 
and two small shaped draw
ers, brass trimmings, best 
quality locks, large oval 
British bevel mirror, sup- i 
ported by neatly turned J 
and carved standards. C 
Regular price $20.50. £ 
Monday only ..

Extension Tables 
Floor Coverings S4£

For Monday’* Special Selling • SÏÏsjfèS
^ ' designs, 48-in. tops,

full 8 ft extension, round; octagon and 
square pedestals, with spreading colon
ial feet some with platform base, and 
others with massive claw feet Regular . 
prices up to $48.00. To clear Ol A A 
Monday for.....................................U*ievV
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14.65 English Axminsler Carpet at $1.40 per yard—950
yards, extra heavy quality, in i choice range çf designs and 
colorings, suitable for parlors, dining-rooms and living- 
rooms, in greens, tans, browns, reds and rose and blues. Reg
ular price $2.25 per yard.
Angora Rugs at $9.85—25 only, 
carpet, seamless, in Oriental desi
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For .S46.BO China
Cabinets 19- i, II )1 • "IM»» In dull mahogany, colonial 

design, three styles to 
choose from, 48-inch cases, 
very massively construct
ed, with three long and 
three small shaped draw
ers, wood trimmings, best 
quality locks, 30 x 36 

British bevel mir-
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o> Made of selected quartered oak, gol
den hand polished finish, choice of 
four designs, some with bent glass. 
ends and doora, and others with plain 
doors and bent glass ends, fire dis
play shelves, claw and neatly shaped 
feet, some have mirror In pediment 
top, others plain. Regularly worth up 
to $28.00. Special on Mon
day at......................................
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CITY HALL SQUAREf 19.50 T

WHITE SewingStill room for a few more members in the 
Machine Club.99 Get your application in to the Adams Store Monday

all that’s needed to join this Club, when a brand new .914 model “White” Sewing Maehine will be senbto yourhome at onee. Arrangements for after payments will be made to 
A f2.00 Sewing Machine Chair is given free to each club member who pays $2.50 extra on nrst payment.
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Camilla's

E
I widow of a county councillor and wae 

temporarily unoccupied- The usual 
traces of the presence of suffragette* 
were founa In the grounds In the shape 
of a quantity of suffrage literature.

* given in all countries to the father 
war to the white slave traffic, and | and mother in respect to the guardian

ship, the education and the 
clpllnary control of their children.

It will be further urged that ef-
forte Should be made to secure juve- PictUIC Of Secret military UluCr Spanking does not cure children of 
nlle courte in all countries where Discovered in Suicide’S bed-wetting. There is a constliutiona.
affiliated national councils exist, and cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
where such courts have not been rroperiy." mere, Box W. S. 65, Windsor,
established to obtain a declaration that - — will send free to any mother her sue
no child shall be looked upon as a BERLIN, Feb. 7.—The auction sale cessful home treatment, with full in

in Juvenile courts- fc has disclosed some of his operations. tt^tc^^,a&r0e Lltlïu and aged
A resolution will be proposed by a high school boy in Prague bought peop!e troubled with urine difficulties

the commltte on equal moral stand- at the auction three rolls of film. ^ <jay or night,
ard, expressing the conviction that When he reached home he discovered 
licensed house» are the source of -no- that on one rofll of supposedly unex- 
ply of the white slave traffic and urging posed film there was cleverly hidden 
tneir entire suppression. , the photographic copy of a secret

military order of the highest Import- “arson squad" of militant suffragette. 
Only One -BROMO QUININE" lance, signed by the Archduke Francis today set fire to and burned to the 

T Bn5n«nCanTTTx-™« "r^v 1 F- dir. üd, and Intended only for the ground Hazelbank Houee, a Highland
ofRBMW GROVE ^Curo ï eyes of the corps commander *f, residence In Tomatln. sixteen miles 

Cola uT oSTd^ W; grove. Cu%aj$^e Md the chief of the Pragïe i from here. The house belonged to the

I general staff. It was promptly d 
ered to the army authorities.

better than spanking.
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IMPORTANT PHOTOSWomen From Many 

Countries Will Gather 
At Rome During May
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the proteclton of birds.
A reception of welcome will be 

given by the National Council of Wo
men of Italy, and there will also be 
a public “welcome" meeting. At a 
meeting of the council, the committee 
on peace and arbitration wUI pro
pose resolutions upholding the prin
ciple of mediation In International 
questions, and even In cases where 
vital questions ars Involved.

An appeal will be drawn up to be 
laid before the next Hague confer- 
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Liquor and 
Tobacco Habits
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Laws Concerning Women andall Druggists. 25
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will hold Its quinquennial see
the Hotel QutrsnaL Rome.

ence
whereby women may be 
factively protected In time of war.

The commltte on law# concerning 
the legal position of woiken will 
urge that, in countries where there 
are affiliated national council*. the 
laws Should guarantee the civil cap- 

program cover a very wide field, rang- acjty af the married woman In rela- 
Ing from international mediation and tion to her personal rights as to h»‘ 
the wrongs against women 1» time of j property ^ the* equal rights should be

men
stone at
from Monday, May 4, to Wednesday,Children to Receive Special “ARSON SQUAD" ACTIVE.Ê
May 13. The resolutions whldh have 
been sent in for discussion and Which 
have been Included in the preliminary

Consideration of Interna- 
tion Council of Women.
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Scrim and Mar
quisette Curtains
Suitable for dining-rooms, par
lors, living-rooms or bedrooms, 
neat Insertions with lace edges, 
hemstitched and drawnwork 
effects In shades of Ivory, arab or 
eora, 40 to 60 inches wide by 2% 
yards long Regular prices up to 
$6.00 per pair. Monday, d OQ 
per pair, only ...................Tta«J*7
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